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Square and 
The Australian 'WELCOME TO QUEENSLANI 

This month. the "Su,uSihin,e State", it 
Round Dance New. 

Produced bY S playing hOISt to the dancers of five AU$ . qua re tralian States, New Zealand and Canada 
bids all delegat~ attending the Thin 

. . Australian National Square Dance Con 

* The Square Dance 
Society of 
N.S.W. 

* The Jim Vick ..... 

* :squire Dancing 
Society of 
Queensland. 

* The Colin Hud
dleston Group of 
South Australia. 

Dan c e :~:~:, · c:~,:~~~::· all~O.n:-: 
Month. and all who at- tion, "Show time" presel Willi. Group 01 

Vlctori •• R 
- tend this much-publicised Brisbane and surroundi 

* Square DIne. days and nights of fun val atmosphere. Thel ev I ew gala event will spend three area:; with a bright carl 

e~~:..tya.of and good fellowship that gaiety everywhere al 
:=;:r~:::;F==T,~:::;;::=============;:;;;~;:~=;:;~= will be long l'ememtered. this year, a NatlOl 

V 1 == -- , ~~,-" ;= A star-studded line-up of Square Dance iConventl 

===O=:' :7::.===N=o=.=7=':::~============A=U=G~' ;U;:i):' 1:' ,::1;:9;:6=.2== features has been planned as well. := =: as Australia's, greatest-yet And so, when we gaU 

Compll-menls To' Our ::a~~ional" moves under r~ra~~e1~~~o~_!t~~~Sda 
' August is perhaps the cers and callers join 

State's brightest and !lest bidding those from inti 

P 
_ month of the yearl Warm state and oversea:; a r· 

0' slime sunny days and cool, square dancer's "Welcol 
danceable nights are en- to Queensland." 

DUl'ing fhe, last fe'w months square dancing has recei"ed 
some interesting mention in vario'U.s papers. In addition, we 
'have received some very compli:m:mtary letters about this 
magazine. '[he following are ~ome of the more intsre,sting : 

On Square Dancing profound friendships, but dance organised by the 
Recently Tune Magazme they're ea:;y ones to make Balgowlah Club. 

of Amerlca had quite a bit and wonderful ones to "Exactly what was the 
to'say including the fol- enjoy." CDIll'lection between the 
lOWing:- Bill Davis, 38, of Menlo Charleston (which I had! 

Park, Calif., a staff ociea- to judge i~n.~: F"iic:ty Ray- i 
On the Square tist for the Lockheed Air- mond and Jack Looby, of : 

"Though it may seem odd craft Co., has been square Bondi won it! and ~.;tl:are 1 
'in a country emt,roidered dancing two or three times dancing not even caller I 
with stereophoniC phono- a week for the past ten Vince Spillane could qulte 
graphs and power-braked years, "It's like a show in make clear to me. 
convertibles, choreogl'aph- which everybody can par- "But I cloubt if c':e1' I've 
ed for the Twist and ticipate," he says. "And seen so m,m:: pecple hav
headed for outer space, it's a good 'couple' thil1g- ing so much fun." 
square danCing is more a sport in which the mall On this Magazine 
p~?ular than ever. doesn't necesa1'ily d~mi- Rcn Whyte of Mel-

For the ninth annual nate. At the same time, bourne received this letter 
Golden State Roundup it's a head game-it takes from an American caller. 
last week, more than 8,000 mere Skill" than most, The friend in Waterbury 
square dancers trekked to people know. mentioned is Frank Mill
Oakland's Municipal Audi- "Strip the Gears". Davis nehan, who regularly re
torium from as far away Is sufficiently proficient to celves this magazine from 
as Canada and the East be a caller. Callers. ~ho the Sc:uare Dance Society 
Coast. "Eight spinaway command fees rangmg of N.S.W. 
with a half sashayl" from a modest 10 doll~rs "DcaI' Ron, 
honked the caller, and oft' to 150 dollars a night, ~'mg ,.! hayc i'ec~ived a copy 
they went--careening and the changes on some Slxty of the Australian Square 
reeling, w h eel in g and calls, with whicl;!. th~y Dance ReView and was 
jumping into each other's keep the dancers on theIr reading the article con
arms and out again while toes for some 145 beats to cerning the Caulfield Sat
the music sawed and the minute, in three "sets" urday dances and their 
pounded out "She'll be per dan~e, foll.o~ed by a fun nights, so I thought I 
Comin' Round the Moun- short lllte~mlssion .for would write to you and 
tain." b,reath-catchmg and thrt- get the information on 

"To-day some 1,000,000 ing. The tune can -be any- them as it seems' from the 
serious square dance buft's thing with an air ~nd a article t.hat they have 
do-se-do in the U.S., and beat .. The real tnck is proved successful there. 
no one knows how many knowmg what ~he ~allcr "I also would lik.e to sub
more people there are who means and pickmg It up scribe to vour maaazine 
are simply ready for a fast whe~ he sounds oft and wieh th~t you "would 
hoe-down any old time. Back 11l Sydn~y, Ray either send the address of 
On village greens, in Castle, Of. the Dally Tele- the pu.::licat:on or forward 
country barns, school gym- graph, said tpls:- my request to the editor. 
nasiums and palatial es- Squares CIrcle "I am a ca1ler here in 
tates the grand right-and- "In these days, when it's Connecti,cut, calling for 
lefts go on all year long. fashionable to be non- two ebbs at the pr·esent 

"Why? One reason Is square, yoU might think time. '\ fliend of mine 
that square dancing is a square da.ncing is Out. from Watel'})ury gave me 
friendly way of meeting "But far from it. Cluts the panel' and that's how 
f r i end I y people. Said affiliated with the Square I got it. 
George Norton, president Dance Society of N.S.W. "I mi.qht add here th::lt 
of the 'Northern California hold rep;ular do-se-dos at I found the Square Dance 
Square Dancers' Associa- a· couule of clozcn centre~ Review ve;'~' interesting. 
tion (l03 clubs, 11,000 around Sydnev alone. and w.Julti like to Jearn 
members) 'Just watch how "On Tbllrsnav night I mor·e alJol't Snuare Danc
thElSe people come int,o found mvself in darke~t ing in Al 1stralia. 
contact with one another North Sydney. iudginll' at Yours truly. 
and smne. These aren't a "Roaring 20's" square 1 Dave Hass." 

SYDNEY'S NgW 

EXPERIMENTAL CLUB! ! ! 
visit 

The Billabong Sq·uare Dance Club 
Orpheum Ballroom, Cremorne Junct1ion 

Guest Callers EVERY welek ! 
SmooooQth Dancing ! 

Gay Atrno,g.phere ! 
You can't go WIl"ong-' -Dancing at the 

BILLABONG! 

CROYDON CLUB 

SOCIETY SPECTACULAR 
SATURDAY, 11th AUGUST 

A Special Gala Night 
will be held in aid of the 

Square Dance Society of N.S.W. 
AT THE MALVERN HALL, 

Malvern . Street, Croydon 

ALL WELCOME. 

From Griffith Matschke, 
of the Beverley Hillbillies 
in California came the 
follOwing extracts from a 
letter Jim White received: 

"I greatly enjoy the 
Australian S::;uare Dance 
Review and think you 
have a wonderfully infor
mative publication in a 
most pleasing format. 

"Your condensation of 
Rev. Rickey's sermon in 
a recent issue and the 
sugg'estiol1 to hand it to 
your minister hits right 
home. 

"I gre.atly enjoyed your 
recent reference to 'blues'. 
We call them 'boo-boos'. 
The recipe was not tried 
at our house, but I can 
apureclate the result of 
using only 1/3rd of the 
reauired flour," 

From the Waggon Wheel 

Square Dance Club, N 
Zealand, the followi 
comment: 

"We feel the new mae 
zine has been an outstan 
lng success. We here 
Dunedin like it mu 
better." 

Perhaps the great, 
compliment paid is t 
recent re-printing of s~ 
era! articles from the m~ 
azine in a number 
American Square Dar 
Magazines. To all th( 
who have assisted, in Pf 
ticular to those who ha 
written such pralseworr 
articles, we say thank yt 

Theedltor of your PI 
ticular state welcon 
articles on square dancil 
If you have an idea, 
would like to hear a.1;( 
it. Please forward it 
the editor of your stat 

AFTER READING. PLEASE: PASS THIS MAGAZINE TO A NON-SQUAR.E: DANCER. 
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AN EXPERIMENTAL CLUB FOR SYDNEY MELBOURNE NEWS 
La"t month the Docey Doe, Square Dance Club, Ca.mmeray, 

one of the original square dance clubs of Sydney, closed ~ts 
doOil"s for the last time. lin its heyday it boasted two nights a 
week, each night having over 30 squares. It was commenced 
by the Australian National Square Dance Club over ten years 
ago with Smiling Billy Blinkhorn as the caller. Eddie Carrol 
and then Gary Cohen, practically an unknown at that time, 
took over. Later, Alan Blackwell commenced calling. Alan 
branched out on his own, only to return some six months later. 
When Alan re'tired, he hand~ over to Ron Jones. 

More than a thousand beginners will 
be introduced to square dancin,g in Mel
bourne in four big charity square dances 
with Jim Vickers-Willis as the caller. 

These dances are at 
Christ Church Hall, Essen
don, all July 21, at Wil
liamst.own Town Hall on 
July 28, at st. Mark's 
Church Hall, Camberwell. 
on August 11, and at the 
Scout Hall, Lake Road. 

Caller Jack Murphy alS4 
has regular nights of thl 
Whitehorse Square Danc' 
Club at the Whitehorsl 
Inn Reception Rooms iI 
Balwyn. Next dates arl 
August 3, August 17 an, 
August 31. Jack also has I 
Junior Square Dance CluJ 
(age group 14 to 18 years) 
which meets at the Pres 
byterian ChurCh - Hal! 11 
Harrison Street. Nortl 
Box Hill, and a specia 
cheap admission of onl' 
2/- is charged. Next date 
-August 4, August 18. 

The closure d Cam- -Brian Eade, Ern Sutcliffe 
meray brings to a conclu- and Jim White. 
sion the operation of the 
largest, longest run of any 
square dance club in Syd
ney. Cammeray has been 
responsible for more begin
ners than any other club 
in recent years. Seventy
five per cent of the mem
bers of r.nost nearby clubs 
leamt at Cammeray. Its 
closure was inevitable. The 
hall has always been too 
large for square dance 
atmosphere and according 
to Ron the recently intro
duced local competition 

It appears that this club 
will be one of the liveliest 
in Sydney. Here are some 
of the innovations already 
planned: 

{a.> A different caller' 
each week. So far, Teddy 
Thomas, Doug Edwards, 
Gary Cohen and Tom 
Chambers have been 
booked. 

(b). The club activities 
will be completely run by 
the dancers, 

would prevent the running (c). There will be three 
of fur the r beginners' diffel'ent types of round
nights successfully, I ups to satisfy everyone's 

However, all Is not lost. \ taste. A notice board 
Cammeray will continue shOwing the programme 
but under a d iff ere n t for the evening will be 
name and in a new loca- diSplayed each week. 
tion. Dancers are invited (d). Round wld Contra, 
to join a new club to be dancing will be mixed in I 
formed. The club is the with the square dancing 
Billabong Square Dance and properly taught, l The 
Club and will operate committee maintains that 
every Wednesday night at with the exception of one 
the Orpheum Ballroom, club, round dancing has 
Military Road, Cremome never been taught correct
Junction (alongside the ly In Sydney). 
Orpheum Theatre). (e). Other types of gath-

This club wIU Int.r;oduee erings, such as ten-pin 
to Sydney something dlf- l;owl!ng, have been plan
terent In the way of square ned. 
dance entertainment a.ud (f) . The emphasis will 
could be the start of a new be on smooth dancing in 
era. The theme of the rhythm to the music 
dub will be EXPERI- rather than the perform
MENT. ing of gymnastic miracles. 

This club Is the braln- (The committee maintains 
child of Jack Looby and this is what is wrong with 
Jim White. Since their square dancing). 
retum from IU.S.A. they (g). Dancers will be en
have both criticised the couraged to wear more 
running of clubs In Syd- colourful dress. (The com
ney and have maintained mit tee feels colour is one 
Au s t r a Ii a n clubs lack of the keys to a good 
variety. evening). 

A few weeks ago a com- Their motto will be "try 
mittee of 10 dancers was anything once and have 
fonned to go into the fun doing it." The Billa
various aspects of the club. bong Square Dance Club 
It is interesting to note cordia.lly invites everyone 
that three of the founda- to come along and experi
tion members of the orig- ment with them. 'l:'ry 
inal Cammeray Club which something you've never 
commenced over ten years done ,before. You'll enjoY 
agp are on the committee it and come back for more. 

I 

_.~ _ ~'T·. 

BEGINNERS ! ! ! 
Learn to Square Dance 

IN MEL.BOURNE 

privately with Ron Whyte 
RING XL 1496 

'.=~~~=====-=------"---

-----------_. -----

Blackburn, on August 18. 

i STOP PRESS! ! Ticket secretaries for 
'I Sydney da,ncers please these four dances have 

110te ! reported remarkable sales 
We are unal:le at this and in at least two of the 

stage to give details, dances it 1s assured that 
but thc Square Dance the halls will be packed 
Society of N.S.W. re- out with pre-dance sales 
quires 25 d res sed alone. The vast majority 
squares for the staging I of the tickets have been 
of the most spectacular: sold, by comIl'Jttees, to 
square dance exhibi-' beginners, and programs 
tio:n ever seen in Aus- for th2se night will be run 

: tralia. so that these 1:eginners 
! This exhibition will -,,";.,1 ta Y<, no difiiculty 
; be one of ille il'atures : j k:,-.~l:g in all the dance's 
,of the most magnifi- ,; :h:'OUfllOt:t the eyening. 

cent displays ever wi',- I T:,ese shows, and the 
· nessed in !\.S:W.. and i;ig chain of clubs spread-
• will be held early next ing' all around the Mel-
I year. b b bs Further details will otll'ne su ur now, are 

be given when we are being helped by the spot-
permitted, In the mean- less Dry Cleaning program 

which recently moved 
time, get your squares from Sunday mornings ttl 

'together. You will not 9,15 ever,- Thursday night 
want to miss thts. It c::.- 3XY It . 

· wl1l be something rou 1 Gl~ ~ta,·lOn . 1S pos-
ill b bl t 

t II r I slbie t::at some :c\ew South 
• w e ~ e 0 e you I Wales and S. A. listeners 
_~and("~lldTen_a~o.ut. I wiil now be able to pick 
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ ...... up this regular square 
~-~- dance program, and if 

A FILM NIGHT they do, they should drop 
entitled a line to Jim Vickers-

"Eal:lt and West". Willis at 3XY, who will be 
plus glad to mention them and 

Sydney Royal Tour their club activities in his 
to New Zealand and program, 
Perth, finishing up whh Amongst other regular 
the first Royal Tour of successful dances in Mel
Sydney, including the fl.-£;- bourne are a fortnightly 
works display, will lie dance with caller Ken 
shown by Jim White at Esnouf which is held on 
the home of Bob and Betty Saturdays at the Metho
Trist, 27 Victoria Avenue, dist Hall in Hickford 
Wmoughby, at a p.m. on Street. Reservoir. Funds 
August 31. Procl~eds to from this dance are to help 
Society. Basket Supper. All build a new hall for East 

cordially invitt;:1. Reservoir Girl Guides. 

Roy Butterworth is th. 
caller at the Rmgwoo, 
Police and Citizens' Youtl 
Club dances which arl 
held fortnightly at th. 
Youth Club Hall. which i 
just. of! Bedford Road 
Ringwood. Next dane 
dates: August 4 and Aug 
llst 18. Roy Butterworth i 
also the caller at a fort 
nlghtly square dance a 
st. Mary's Hall, Williams 
town. The Spotless Sho, 
recently broadcast direc 
for dancing at this squar, 
dance. Next dates: Augus 
2 and August 18. 

Queensland caller, DoUi 
Neeson, and Duncan Noal 
are in charge a.t th 
square dance which is hell 
every second Saturda' 
night at the st. Stephen; 
Hall, High Street, Bays 
water. Next dance date 
are August 4 and 18. 

Alan Hicks is the calle 
for Glen Waverley Squar. 
Dance Club which meet 
at the Dunscombe Hall 11 
Waverley Road, Glel 
Waverley, every seco~ 

saturday. A feature 0 
club nights are exhibition 
by Loris Dyer and he 
well-known "Tangerines 
exhibition set. Next danc· 
dates: August 4 and H 
The 18th, inCidentally, i 
a party night. 

~~ 
ED!TORS I 

Informatlo:"! r:=; SquNe Dancing 
should be ob',iood f'em your 
State editor. 3$ follo\\",·

N.SW.. A,C.T, and New Ze.· 
'and: Tom 1\"cGrath'f 4 Ba~~en 
Aven'Je. WES'f RYDE, i'lL 3821. 

Q'lD.: Grah~M Ri';!by, 14 Eagle 
Street, ALDERLEY HEIGHTS. 
lM 1251. 

S, AUST.: Coiin Huddleston, 12 
Elmore Street, FERRYDEN PARK. 
Jl4556. 

VIC.: Jim VickGrs·Willis Group. 
23 Wolsciey Grov., SR1GHTON 
BEACH. XB 5172. 

Square Dance Society of Vic
toria: Ron Whyte, ·Wickham Road. 
MOORABBIN EAST. XL 1496. 

Published for the Socielie& and 
groups mentioned by Jim White. 
2!> Osborne Road. lane Cove, 
N.S.W. 

~~~ 
Printed bv the "Parra malta and 

SQUARE DANCERS! 
FOR A HOLmAY TO REME1\IBER 

STAY AT 

MANHATTEN HOTEL 
SYDNEY'S 

LARGEST, LUXURIOUS 
PRIVATE HOTEL 

Overlooking the Harbour 
Suites, Rooms with Showers and Baths 

Single, Double and Family Rooms 
TARIFF: Bed and Breakfast from £2/2/0 

per person daily 

~l~~ ___ ..-
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WARATAH SOUTH SQUARE 
SqUAl"e Dancing will again be one of AUSTRALIAN ~f)UII, 

FESTIVAL 

the main features of the Waratah Spring i S .~TS-" 
Festival and will be held in Hyde Park WALKABOUT n 
on SatUll"day afternoon, October 6. i 
This is the one time of coming dancers that last Yet another Church 

the yeal' when we show year most callers only got Club has decided to intro
SYdney people what Square one bracket each, duce square dancing to its 
DanCing really looks like. This year it would be members, namely, the 
We obtain much publicity appreciated if all dancers Mitcham Met hod i s t 
from this display and who come along really ChurCh. The enthUSiasm 
would appreCiate every dance rather than watch, shown by the dancers is 
dancer making a point of In this way we'll be able terrific, Approximately 100 
attending and jo!n!ng in to:flll the arena. It has learners have been pre-
the tun. not been Possible to place sent at each dan,ce which 

Arrangements will be a timber fiool', as was sug- is held the first Saturday 
similar to last year, with gested by one group, and in every month, Mr. Bax
a special stage erected for so we suggest that all dan- endale, one of the organ
the exhibition squares to cers make a point of wear- izers of this group, bas 
take turn about. There ing old shoes. every right to be well 
will be the usual four- , satisfied with attendanc':f;, 
piece band. and every Further detaIls wi~l be and caller Colin Hudddle-
caller in Sydney is asked given in the next Issue, ston who is havhl~ hi~ 
to attend. It was interest- Please 'be sure to attend. busiest season ever, thinks 
tng to note that we now Without your help this that this dance could eas
have so many up-and- I cannot be a success. • fly be run fortnightly next 

BELMORE CLUB before 16th, for details 
how to get there. 

year and help raise funds 
fOr the sporting activitif~s 

on of members of tha.ChuI'Jh. 

On August 18 quite a 
number or Belmore danc
ers will be attending the 
Convention in Brisbane. 

R.on Jones will be the 
caller, and you will be 
assured of a most enter
taining evening. 

n Is suggested that it BELl\IORE ADD I" T 
would be a good gesture COt.'PLES 
it as many members as __ 
possible could visit Bel- Beginners' Night changing 
more on this night to I to Wednesday night as 
make up the numbers. from AUGUST 15. Scouts' 
Ring Bill ,Rolph, 1;U5415. Hall, Lark street, Belmore. 

Most of the dancers ar", 
teenagers and sho\v tre
mendous interest, so it 
looks as if square danCing 
is finnly entrenched In 
one particular part of 

i Mitcham, 

We have not. rec{:i\'ed 
very 111uch information 
from Terry Bainbridge of 
late, but I understand 
that Terry is still caIling 
and demonstrates at vari-
ous fUIlctions, etc, We 

~~ would like more informa-
~ tion from Terry regarding 

CABARET NIGHT • his dances, and if he 
would forward this to his 

Soft Li'ghts - Good Company 

EMPIRE HALL, 
Beamish Street, Campt:d1e 

SiA TURD:A Y, AUGUS~ 11 

Squal!'e Dancing, Modern, Old Time 

5/-. Basket SUppe!f, Tea Provided. 5/-

~ State Editor we would be 
t pleased to publish same. 

CaUers Allan Frost, 
Roger Weaver and Brian 
Townsend are still calling 
regularly, and we would 
like to heal' from Doug 
Colauhoun, who is living 
at Elizabeth. So. Doug, if 
you could forward some 
information to your State 
Editor we would appre
ciate it, 

-- ..... .- -..-. -. ------------~-------~ II!"" ltd t ~...-wr__ t I' mpor e 

~ SQUARE DANCE 
JANNALI SQUARE DIANCE CLUB 

will hold its first Picnic 0'11 Sunday, 
AUCUST 12, 

wet or fine, at AUDLEY, 
Royal National P.ark 

Squar{~ Dan'Cing in the Aft.ernoon 

RECORDS 
NEW STOCK JUST 

'ARRIVED 
20 DIFFERENT L.P. 

ALBUMS 
Instrumentals for 

Calle,s 
Books 

Bumper Stickers i 

Transfers 
PACIFIC 

SQUARE DANCE 
SUPPLIES 

~ 87 Parbury 'Road ) 
SWANSEA, 2N, N.S.W. ) 
~ 

(QUeensiand :\~\,', iJ~ 
HI'.,,!) 

Ca}jers' ::hl"C.· 
r{ecc;n:.·il:~ \ :;~ 

urgent l1e~.:ci r.:)~, ~:.' .)"-' 
callers .'. ", ;(, 
danCl!l,e', t~>~ :J,-:-:-
et:\I" 1'2Ce~Hly c:.>.<~r·J it.) 
School of Gi11:01.'S ,";{ /L,:Lr ... 
ley, in B!'i"i;,,!le, \','L; n 
In~:~:t e!1tl:L~:::,;:;:LC ~.-::1d !)~ 
amat~!lll'S t::':::!~~ ~.h'":~l· ini" 
tial tu!'n &.! :1':..: !1!.lGl'o
phone. The S :;,,:(,1 ;:i 'con
ducted 0:"1 tli2 ~ .. ;,' i .. ·~·;_ G~;n·. 

Badge Night 
Friday, JUly 13, was a 

most ililportant night for 
ti)e "Double Boomerangs" 
of Deception Bay when 
thev celebrated "Badge 
Wiht." Presentations of 
the C'Jut's attractive new 
metal badges were made 
to Charles FullWood (pre-

Redci.;r)?e Si-,c'W sidentl, members of the 
A most 2t::~::i(tiv(; c1em- hard-,working committee 

oustraLion cf squal"] and and the top representative 
maypole daJlcing wa" pre- team, 
sen ted on Satmela,\, -reil,'; the Bell" "P,inr.' 21, at R:~dclit!e Sh .... 1W. :rh{~ at 
junior dancers ",'ir(' fl, .. ;:; Latest new feature 
Clontarf and were ably l~d t:w Ashg-rove clubs is thf' 
tbrough the;r 1'1'.("':, 'J,': pODu!in' "Hing the Bell" 
talented tnst,'Clctc;r "." COilV;:)( presented twice
Ea1'''''ClCkpc', :;r B,',' >,::-,:' ","ec::i';, A small alarm 

, ; r'.01'c. 'i~ set to ring some ... .rhl2 1 an~: . .:! ll'o\rd \"L.~~·i! _ ....... 
·.';itne;ost:(: 1:1,,,, ~l1ow ':::,:; eimE' \\'itl1in a given hour, 
most app:'eciatl'.'e, ;~1{1 ~~::I~~~~d t~P~~e:srr~t 
"Windscr pr~ci~el? \\'hat lninute the 
Whirlaways" tell will sound, Loads of 

Brisbane-'s lH;\\',c':t r:1,,]) , ~l.l:;pcnse and fun! 
the 'Windsor \VUrln',':il':r,', Club Reportel's 
dance (':8eh vVul~'l.rcr1<lY A new SOCiety innova
nigh~ in the stl'iki!:g \.'oi- ticl1 last month was the 
our combination cf red b 

r;j)po\nt:m~nt of ell! re
and Uack, \Vith the Hul- pcn'tel's fOr' all affiliated 
umn ecurse of t.b>, f'c'h~Ol ,2"1'01111';, and the interest 
01 Square Danclllg, <:rOi'.,';;;: : ~'l");':'~ bis b"'en consider-t " s'u1 ("l'ar'l, ..... ·l-lf:;Y" .'. J.f ,,~t .". ... 

o a "uc~'es'f" • '';.' "~':",~r:: I f1,Ue, The responsibility of 
the, major; cy : 0, 0 :\,:::;. "~ ~~ : ?~,~;; cJ'Jh reporter .is to 
pl'es~nl, vote~ ,,11 ~'," '''~',:,~- 'note in detail partlcular 
fornllng then, O\,n C",L' '. "lei'1t', p[ interest in the 
and so "Windwl' '1'71"1':- ~":O~l';~S 'activities, and to 
aways" were! born, ~(:l)ort each month to the 
"Carnivl:IJ c·f ,<t:;<tc news ed~tor news 

I " ' ;:'P'n,~ [:\. inelus\on in the 
Fowers ",,','(- ! "F ,','if'w," 

At the end I)f ]., ,'" ' 'I W k" 
mcnth, Toov;ooml'Jr; ',; ;;::,t·, "Sm! es ec ,. 
knallv-famous "Cnni\,',l r:~,!'.c(>1.'.'; were ellJoymg 
of Ii'lowers" wm he steer,,; thel11s"l",os more than ever 
in the garden cit:;, ;"lll (min"" Queensland's 
once again Sq11\\1'", (\.1:1'::'1." "Smi1I>', Vlcek" which was 
will b", strongly f'n :i.l:'i'ri ; of i)<211 h"'f. month through
dUl'lng the big ''.'l:~::. ,",';1- ! od fight of the Society 
grove and T00''',)O!TlC;' r]1~i,~.s, HRmH[;s" slogans 
c1ancE'l'R will br r;.'c"u; [':'d i nr;',,'ne'j t!1(' wr,11s. "qmiles" 
with tjp call":'" ('1':111::,,;: : (IOncps ',":,,'P featU'·pd. with 
Rigbv of Brisc::r:e. 'i: t,c':',;, '~,cl ]{;'1C

' 
, of 11O"elties and 

mlcro{)hone. ' i ~"l'Drises in each program. 
~,,,, ......... ,,,,",,,,.~<.,.A-" 

CAULFIELD CLUB 
V!SITOPS' NIGHT 

AUGUST 11 

'What about ron,ca<:ting :, sql1tH"e da,nce 
friend \yJ~o ii: ~wt d"ncing nt l)resent? Third "-Australasian 'Square Dance Convention 

AUGUST 17, 18, 19. BE THERE! I ~ 
BRISBANE and the GOLD COAST, ~ ...... ___ ~~ 

Make him 0; be OHt' guest. 

Rin~(' non W]'vte. XL1496 



l'ago 4 

SqUARE 
'''UI81. 
ROUND - UP OF r,;.~;.\·';.) I 
A.C.T. A...'~"D N.L:. i"n\"~' 

* 

at;S'l'UALIAN l'3(WAItE DANCE REVIl:W AUGus'r, 

! ~l~ (L fnJ. ticn 
j ': :!1 \'/i1-

~', ;' ~:-3, Lt:-:35:!5: 
.l .. :_:~. ;-_.,;\·all~ca 

~1 _\~.<-., ~~~~ ..• Fri(]2Y, 

N.S.W. SQUARE 
DANCE DIARY 

Legend: 
B.S.: Bas~~et Supper 
T.P.: Tea provided. 
S.P.: Suppel ')rovided. 

VfCrdll'tlN' 
JU~ J.~ti.~ O.J -

(By the ,:,quare j)'a,llI.:e 
bociety 01 Victoria) 

CAULFIELD 
fENNIS CLUB 
NEWS 

Despite the cold weather 
everyone jomed in the 
fancy dress night held re
centlY, and made the mght 
one of the funniest ever. 
Prizewinners were: Chin
ese coup,le, Bill Favier and 
Maree Duffy; Mother and 
Baby, Bib and George 
Bell; Ca1'l1ival girls, Eve
lyn Ingranl, Melitta Gotal; 
Can Can Girl, Lorna 
Blanche; Swagman, How
ard McMahon; Square 
Dancer, Maisie Al'cher; 
Susie Went Wong, Len 
Murphy; Peanuts, Val 
Coe; Pelaco, Jean Ryan; 
Ballet Dancer, Bill John
SOll. This club meets fort
nightly. Nights for Aug
ust: 8th and 22nd. 

CAULFIELD CLUB 

Dancers. This was fel 
be very appropriate, a~ 
hall is situated in a he 
surrOWlded by gum t 
.and as for tne happl 
.. -well, ,that goes wit] 
saying! 

Our thanks are du. 
Bill and Val Humphre3 
a special bubbly p 
which was gleefully 
by Doug McNeil on 
eve of his birthday. 

Some of our younger 
are journeying up to 
snow next week to 
their hands(?) at ski· 
We hope they come ,J 

all in one piece, with t 
square dance prowess 
impaired. 

CAMBERW,E:LL 
FOOTBALL 
PAVILION 

Last week we 
It is always a source of pleased to see Blue 

very great Interest at this rles pop in fOl' a brief 
club, to see so many difIer- with a promise to be ( 
ent faces among its regu- cing again in the J 
lar dancers and to see how future, Little Bev. :IS 
those regular.;; do so much man, :,,110 is b.e,loved bl 
to lllake allY visitors wel- our dancers, I" con val 
come The future looks so I mg atter an appendect 
brigi1't, too. with Ron and w~ look forward 
Whyte's Introduction of her, smlle .when she is 
beginners' classes, many agam, Bid and Syd N 
of whom will in the near are celebratmg the t 
future progress on to our of . their first gra:ndcl 
regular club. a lIttle girl. As thlS ~ 

Saturdav, July 14, being Jar c~lUple ha~~ ~, 
one special night took the straI?pmg sons, JaCl) 
form of a "Back to the fH'ovldes a welcome eha 
Farm" Night. Many and I Les and Pat SchroL 

. . t and many of the gl 
vaned were the cos urnes, 'd visit to Wlllia Bundanoon .U 

\Vatch the n:ag',,:ciu; ",1 
you shall see! . I':' 

** 
.!'! :," \'!~l(HlY, 

'" :.' ,'!.'.',; ''1' (Six 

the most hunl0rous being pal a 
that of Jeff Webb with his t~wz: recently. ROy ~ 
interpretation of a milk- t~rworth was at th~ 1. 

maid, Ronla Frantz and and all had an enJoy 
Betty Wilson made a per- I evening. The Square D:n.~2 ;", , 

ctv of N.s.W. c1c;::':'c L:: 
at" Greenwich Hail Oli ",'.1 
30 was an C'u'."t;\j:.: .. 
success. Nevel' r·.:' '::, ;". 
many owed ~.O n';;~: 11 L":" 
joyment to SI) ~:":,. ',,, 

few: Hank, 'I\;,1,i\, ' " 
Hon. There \>i'd',' "ye,) ,;: 
thirty dancers dC'.\ ;:t'. c'':,:; 
Newcastle fol' n:1C (l:",~ .. 
From the happysr':l'J '" 
tlleir faces the U:p (~~"'.; 
was worth it In bet, t", 
Newcastle unn;:,ers 01;:::

gested the df!nce rontinuc 
on into the wee Iv)ur~. 
Well, folks, there isn't 
much else you ean say 
when you h:l\'C !JDeil to.8 
really good, h8.ppy, \\,6,1-
called s4 Uf,re (UnCi) ~:i':lc~" 
it is to feel SGll'\, for the,.: 
who were not there, 

* * This is lll~ ['Jill: 
pal'ty njgl'!l:-. i·.'~;'lJ.}'!';~ 

car ru11L~'·:. rL: 
night nt P\~:) ;:"'1':'1.: 

gala l;:;,l:~ 
brought ::~~:: ,,' 

_._ .. J',' 

''' .. ,,' 

Twenties 
f3\'dney 

IMPORTANT 
N.S.W • . :::. "'~.:cC~?,:~;[til 

": . ,', : ,::l.t:, :~nd i 
.... :),ll (";l;, were '~nnouncements 

.< ":-. :.'(: (i[11cr than Cammcrav Club has 
t ;:c 'p,~)er yon closed, See" announcement 

I 
.. :' . ',:::::"j'. Vii,;:e's elsewhere. 

.... .. 1 ":', :', was Saturday, August 11, 
. . "~,'Ie: -,. '~,"., e. \Yha~. I C[oydon Club's dance. 
> .. , " ". wlH".:) 0" l Proceeds in aid of Soci-

I .. " .. r ',,, Al i lll"'! ely, Basket supper. 
D-)}' _)/! t :..~:;. ~ Cro'V-. * * 

:C\~l (L~.· f:~~' l11c 2c·e:ety Sunday. S~ptember 16: 
(1'1 ::5:,iU)'(1:l.~·. August 11. Belmore picnic, National 
,,-.-.-,-.----,---,,----,,------ PiJl'k. Alldley, Wet or fine. 
~::,:\:/~::~' .t,\' * * 
G--:~ELONG Saturday, September 29, 

Tj);,~ 1.:'1':1 ;" ;::)i!'dng S,:nday, September 3{), 

.'.1: .. c' ::: ,'I ;,,~ '~'l.1'e (hucers :VIonday. October 1: New-
, .. -, . " ""1' S 'r' tl'e castle week-end. 
'..-. :~:.' .. ~\.. ',. L '0 i.J •• , ......... ".",1 ".t~ * * 
,'O.J..l.l ,'y "".1 .. 1.."., .. \.10 S U" Dance Week 
" '\"" ! ""1" n'''''d to q 1).1< , 
'c,' .' 'L.~. . , N castle 

;'~, ') "',.1' ',,> danf'ing be- commencmg 111 ew 
for'; ; ll: , ... 11 ,j(>, lVIal'"~~'et 0;1 sept~mber 30 and COl

t
1-

n' l' L';:' !,;\,]{ from' lier cllldlng 111 sydney o.n Sa -
" ,I L'_ . l' ; () .t'\J1elfudt', tll';tay, october 6, WIth the 

. fec~ pair of Ha~seeds, COMBINED NIGI 
whlle the Pl:esentatlOn of AT MALVERN 
two cows wlth attendant 
milk-maids caused a great GROVE 
deal of laughter. Fresh Les Schroeder and W 
vegetables were' the prizes Cook have combined 
for the lucky dancers. eral times now for a ! 

Among a number of per gala square dance, 
visitors were a group from each one has been be 
the Moe Youth Club, who than the last. The 1 
travelled 87 miles at the date is Friday, August 
instigation of their caller, 

NEW NAME 
FORDHAM 
AVENUE 

FOR MELBOURNE 
BOYS' HIGH 
SCHOOL 

Annual Square Dance 
Saturday, September 2 

, (",,' 1";'\',' fol' the I r8~ulous Warl'l;tah Festival. 
'''! .' .'1,; "0:.pil'1;,ly (Club orgamsers please 

I· .. ' , 1,) 11('" wilile dunc- note). 
'," !, I:·'d~ile .. t(,!l. ~ 

Dancers at Fordham 
Avenue entered the com
petition for a new name 
for the clu>? with their 
usual zest, and last week 
it was decided by secret 
ballot fl1at the entry sub
mitt"d bv Mrs. T. Garret 
("Garry") was the club's 
choice. so henceforth we 
will be known as the 
Happy Valley S qua l' e 

This will be the fOl 
annual School Sql 
Dance, all proceeds 
which are donated 
Mel b 0 urn e High. 
Schroeder Will be assi: 
by Eric Clarke thls y 
and we hope to havL 
't1igger and better t 
ever crowd of ha 
squarers. 

f"IA1\'T nTTT rn 1nTTT:\ -r,,''t'Tmr"\n '-""T.1 -.:rr...TT"I"'\ nm A. rnT~ 

-----~~-------~--------~ 




